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Fr. Morkos Elkomos 

 

My dear beloved saintly 

congregation of saint Moses 

and saint Abraam church. I 

congratulate you on this 

blessed feast of incarnation of 

our Lord Jesus Christ and his 

appearance in the flesh, may all Christmas 

celebrations find you filled with peace in spirit and 

good health. We will continue our Bible study on the 

topic of liturgical readings of the church and because 

we are celebrating the birth of Christ, we will meditate 

on the readings of: 

 

The holy feast of nativity 29
th

 Kiahk 

The revelation of God's righteousness in the 

sacrament of the divine incarnation 

• Readings of the feast of Nativity are the 27
th

 

reading from katamaras. 

• Even though the feast of nativity was not known in 

the Coptic Church until the fifth century AC, the 

church since the beginning of Christianity has been 

celebrating the sacrament of his incarnation during 

feasts of Epiphany/Theophany “Divine 

Appearance”. The first time the feast of nativity 

was celebrated was on 432 AD.  

• The church relives the divine incarnation during the 

months of Kiahk, fulfilled with the birth which is 

our renewed/rebirth in Jesus Christ. 

• The gospel of the 1st hour declares that the one 

born was the Only-Begotten of the Father and of 

His fullness we have all received. (John 1: 14,16) 

• The Pauline epistle focuses on: 

� The importance of the word that the Son has 

spoken (Heb 2:1, Heb 2:1-3) 

� The representation of the Son through the trinity 

(Heb 1:3,8) 

• The Catholic epistle confirms the sonship of Jesus 

to the Father. (II Peter 1:17) 

• The psalm of the liturgy proclaims the relationship 

between the father and the son and the 

authority/power of the son (Psalm 2:7,8) 

• The Gospel of the liturgy presents Jesus as the 

planner that was sent to Shepard his people Israel 

according to Mathew 2:6. 

“And without controversy great is the mystery of 

godliness: God was manifest in the flesh, justified 

in the Spirit, seen of angels, preached unto the 

Gentiles, believed on in the world, received up into 

glory”  (1Timothy 3:16) 

30th of Kiahk (Jan 8th) the second day after 

the holiday 

Meditation on the holy divine incarnation, faith and 

righteousness 

• Readings from the 30th of Kiahk (Jan 8th)  

introduces a complete explanation of the 

incarnation. 

• Readings from the Nativity feast and what follows 

are considered the milestone readings which 

reveals the sacrament of incarnation, and it is the 

foundation of the first part of the Coptic year 

Sunday’s reading. It also considers as a part of the 

feasts of Epiphany readings. 

• The church presents readings for This day which is 

concentrated and strong from the Bible which 

summarizes the deep meaning of the holy 

incarnation and reveals our renewed birth.  

• The Pauline epistle explains God's image in us 

through the incarnation of the son, to become God's 

children. (Galatians 4:5) 

• The Catholic epistle:  

� Explains how our birth from God defeats the 

world. 

� It confirms the importance of the commandments 

as a proof of God's love, starts with the proverb of 

the farmer. 

� It also confirms the faith which is a power that 

defeated the world which is the foundation of our 

renewed birth.  

� The Praxis presents the meaning of justification 

through Jesus and the difference between Him 

and the justification of the Law of Moses, as the 
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justification through Jesus is complete for the 

forgiveness of sins for all things that the Law 

couldn't do. This justification is through faith 

(Acts 13:38, 39). 

• The Gospel on the eternal nativity of the word as 

the sacrament of incarnation takes its power from 

the begotten son from the eternal God. In Christ 

was life, and the life was the light of men and the 

light is the new creation that shines in the darkness 

of the world. (John 1:1) 

Wish you a happy year filled with all health, 

goodness, peace, and Life according to the 

Resurrection of our Lord Jesus Christ! 

 

 

The magazine have received the following three 

articles form the Sunday school Juniors. 

 

 

Prepared by: Kirolos Salama 

Paramoun is a preparation to feast, and only for 

Nativity and Epiphany, and fishes are not permitted to 

be eaten. If the feast came on Sunday, paramoun will 

be Friday and Saturday. However, If it came on 

Monday, paramoun will be Friday, Saturday and 

Sunday. Otherwise, paramon will be one day. 

Paramoun is derived from Greek word ParaMouvoc, 

Para (Para) which means “next to” or “alongside” and 

Mouvoc (Mouvoc) which means “isolated” or “solit” 

which all together means alongside solitude, 

repentance and fasting. Paramoun is like a day of 

preparation for coming of our Lord, God, and Savior 

Jesus Christ into the word.  

 

Prepared by: Mathew Gauda 

Who is Taddeus the Apostle: He is one of the twelve 

disciples and his name was mentioned among the 

disciples in the gospel of Matthew by Lebbaeus whose 

surname was Thaddaeus (Matthew 10:3), in the 

Gospel of Mark by Thaddaeus (Mark 3:18), and in the 

Gospel of Luke by Judas (Luke 6:16) but in the 

Gospel of St John he was called Judas not Iscariot 

(John 14:22). 

Thaddaeus is Aramaic word but Lebbaeus is Hebrew 

word and both words mean the same thing which 

means beloved, loved, or dear. However, Judas is his 

other name, which was popular at that time, for 

example, Simeon called Peter and John called Mark. 

This disciple is James’s brother the son of Alphaeus. 

(Luke 6:16 and Acts 1:13). He is the son of Mary the 

wife of Clopas (Alphaeus) Saint Mary’s sister (John 

19:25) and therefore he is Jesus’s cousin in the flesh. 

He is the one who wrote The Epistle of Jude. 

 

 

Prepared by: Nevin Girgis 

Sidhom Bishay was a timber 

merchant in Alexandria. He 

was going from time to time to 

Dumyat city for purchasing 

woods from that important port 

at that time. His brother 

(Selyman Bishay) was living  in 

Dumyat city and he was a 

clerical employee in the 

government of Dumyat port. 

Sidhom Bishay was deacon and virgin, he was a lover 

of Christ and The church. On one occasion, during he 

was in Dumyat, He heard that the wood ceiling of St. 

Girgis Al Mizahem church at bousat El Nasara Village 

was cracked. He had foreshadowing that the first ship 

timber arrived,  he will donate it to that church. And 

he restored the church at his own expense. 

The Story of His Martyrdom: On March 1844 Sidohm 

Bishay came to Dumyat as usual, and in one a day 

during he was going to Church, he was stopped by 

some fanatical mob and when they know that he was a 

Christian they insults him, and take him to the 

religious judge of the city. They accused him falsely 

that he cursed Islam and witnessed against him before 

the judge. The witness was one uncivilized person and 

other was donkey driver. The judge decided that he 

would forsake his faith or be killed. He whipped him 

and then sent him to the governor of the city. after The 

governor had examined his case he issued the same 
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judgement against him as the judge did. But Sidhom 

didn’t care if he was killed, he was steadfast in his 

faith. They whipped him, dragged him on his face 

down the stairs of the governor palace. Then they put 

him on a buffalo facing the tail and went around in the 

streets insulting and degrading him. The Christians in 

the city were afraid and closed their doors. The mob 

continued to insult and tortured him in different ways 

until he was about to deliver his soul, finally they 

brought him to the door of his brother house and left 

him there. His family went out and brought him 

inside. After five days later he departed to heaven. His 

departure was a great martyrdom, and all Christians 

regardless of their denomination gathered and joined 

in his funeral, they marched in the streets of the city 

and in front of them the deacons carrying the banners 

of the cross.  

These events occurred during Mohammad Ali Basha 

reign, and when he received a complaint from the 

Christian community of Dumyat about that, he sent 

two official representative to examine the case, they 

realized the injustice and the ill-treatment that befell 

the great martyr and convicted the judge and the 

governor for their wrong doing and exiled them. 

They asked, as a good will and to comfort the 

Christian community, to allow the raising of the Cross 

publicly before the Christian funerals. The church 

celebrate his martyrdom on 17
th

 baramhat. The 

blessing of this great martyr be with us and glory be to 

God forever. Amen.  

 

 

 

 

 

Prepared by: Claire Fawzy 

I. Symbolism in the Bible: As we know, the bible is 

full of symbolism and euphemism, both in the Old and 

New Testaments. When man was new to this earth, he 

did not know how to behave or act. God has dealt with 

man’s mind in a stepwise manner, giving him the 

truths he needs to regain and maintain God’s 

forgiveness and benevolence, yet in a subtle manner 

that reveals itself gradually to the faithful and willing 

to hear and believe the promises of God. 

Among the most prominent examples of biblical 

symbolism are the prophecies of the Old Testament. 

Even though these were disseminated through various 

gospel dispensations, within 

different geographical locations 

and under varying 

circumstances and contexts, 

there are commonalities among 

them: these non-verbal 

prophecies and symbols 

originated from God, involved a 

ritualistic gesture/dramatized 

acts or words and  has been or 

will be understood and fulfilled 

in its own time.  

On the other hand, the type of imagery used in the 

New Testament is similar yet different. Our Lord 

Jesus Himself explained the reasoning behind using 

parables in describing the kingdom of heaven, when 

He said: “To you it is given to know the mystery of 

the kingdom of God; but to those who are outside, all 

things come in parables” (Mark 4:11). In essence, a 

parable is an earthly story with a heavenly meaning, 

designed for the true seeker of God to draw careful 

thought from and accept into his heart. However, the 

disbelievers – ever hearing, but never perceiving – are 

not able to understand the truth behind the Divine 

teachings. About this group, St. Timothy contended 

that they are “always learning, and never able to come 

to the knowledge of the truth”. 

To recap, those with a genuine hunger for God, the 

parable was both an effective and memorable vehicle 

for the conveyance of Divine truths. Our Lord’s 

parables contain great volumes of truth in very few 

words, and are rich in imagery and hence are not 

easily forgotten. Hence, the Lord’s parables are 

blessings to those with willing ears. But to those with 

dull hearts and ears, and are slow to hear, the parable 

is also an instrument of both judgment and mercy. 

II. Symbols of St. Mary and the Immaculate 

Conception in the Old Testament: 

The Ark of Noah (Genesis 6-9)  

In his first epistle, Saint Peter writes that by Noah, 

“…eight souls were saved through water. There is also 

an antitype which now saves us – baptism” (1 Peter 

3:20-21). Saint Peter makes the connection between 

the event of Noah’s Ark, and the salvation in Christ 

through baptism. Noah, then, is a type of Christ, while 

the ark itself symbolizes Saint Mary. Just as the ark 

received Noah and became a means of saving the 

world, Saint Mary received God the Word and gave 

Him the human body by which He died for our 

salvation.  

Email your Suggestions, Articles, Requests to 

smaamagazine@gmail.com 
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The Ladder of Jacob (Genesis 28:10-17) When 

Jacob fled from his brother Esau, he saw a vision of a 

ladder that was set upon the earth with its top reaching 

to heaven. The Lord stood above this ladder and the 

angels of God ascended and descended on it. The Lord 

stood above this ladder expressing His intent to 

descend on it. It is through His incarnation that the 

Lord descended from heaven and manifested Himself 

to us. The ascending and descending of angels point to 

their ministering to Saint Mary. Archangel Gabriel 

announced the birth of our Savior to Saint Mary (Luke 

1:26-39). An angel also appeared to Saint Joseph 

telling him not to be afraid, but to keep Saint Mary at 

his house (Matthew 1:18-25). The  angels also led the 

Holy Family as they fled from Herod (Matthew 2). 

Jacob’s ladder, therefore, is a type of Saint Mary, who 

tied heaven and earth together through the body of the 

Lord which was taken from her.  

The Tabernacle  
In the Book of Exodus, we read of the building of the 

Tabernacle. God spoke to Moses saying, “I will 

consecrate the tabernacle of meeting and the altar…I 

will dwell among the children of Israel and be their 

God” (Exodus 29:44-45). The Tabernacle is likened to 

Saint Mary, for the Lord dwelt in her.  

The Pot of Manna (Exodus 16)  

After their escape from Egypt, the children of Israel 

ate manna in the wilderness for forty years. God spoke 

to Moses saying, “Behold I will rain bread from 

heaven for you…Take a pot and put an omer of manna 

in it, and lay it up before the LORD, to be kept for 

your generations” (Exodus 16:4,33). This pot was then 

kept in the Ark of the Covenant along with the tablets 

on which the Ten Commandments were written, as 

well as the rod of Aaron. Our Lord Jesus Christ also 

spoke to the Jews saying, “I am the bread of life. Your 

fathers ate the manna in the wilderness, and are dead. 

This is the bread which comes down from heaven that 

one may eat of it and not die. I am the living bread 

which came down from heaven. If anyone eats of this 

bread, he will live forever; and the bread that I shall 

give is My flesh, which I shall give for the life of the 

world” (John 6:48-51). If the manna is a type of 

Christ, Who is the bread of life coming down from 

even, then the pot made of pure gold, which carried 

the manna, is a type of the pure Saint Mary, who 

carried the Lord in her womb....... to be continued in 

the next issue. 

 
Prepared by:  Amir Bekhit 

Lesson Two (piws ;mmah ;cmau): 

Coptic letters which are similar to English letters in 

shape and pronunciation with slight modification: 
Coptic letters English letters Pronunciation 

*A A A (as in car) 

*i I 
I (as in machine) 

Or Y (as in yet) 

E* E E (as in ten) 

*m M M (as in man) 

N.B. The sign (*) indicates the starting point of 

writing the letter. 

Read the following and notice the difference between 

the letters (i, E) in pronounciation 

me em 

mi im 

ma am 

The Jinkim ( ;; ;; ) Pijinkim:  

It is a dot or a short line which is placed on the 

consonant. It will be pronounced as if it is preceded by 

the letter (E). 

Example: ;t ;n ;k ;m ;z 

Pronunciation et en ek em ez 

 

When it is placed on a vowel, it will be pronounced 

seprately. 

 

Read the following: 

1. KO KE KI KA 

2. NO NE NI NA 

3. TO TE TI TA 

4. ZO ZE ZI ZA 

5. MO ME MI MA 

 

Reversing the letters we will read: 

1. OK EK IK AK 

2. ON EN IN AN 

3. OT ET IT AT 

4. OZ EZ IZ AZ 

5. OM EM IM AM 
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Exercise: Read, write and memorize the following 

words: 

MA : Place 

AN : Not 

Nim : Who 

Nem : And (used to join nouns) 

Anok : I 

Anon : We 

Ni : 
Definite article (Plural feminine & 

masculine) 

NE : Are (Plural feminine & masculine) 

TE : Is (Singular, femonone) 

 

� Write the following in coptic: Mom – Monica 

 

 

Prepared by: Ihab Labib 

• Our Lord, God, and Savior Jesus Christ says, 

“But blessed are your eyes for they see, and your 

ears for they hear; for assuredly, I say to you that 

many prophets and righteous men desired to see 

what you see, and did not see it, and to hear what 

you hear, and did not hear it.” (Matthew 13:16-17) 

• Our father Isaiah the Prophet said, 

“O LORD, we have waited for You; the desire of 

our soul is for Your name and for the remembrance 

of You. With my soul I have desired You in the 

night, yes, by my spirit within me I will seek You 

early; For when Your judgments are in the earth, 

the inhabitants of the world will learn 

righteousness.”(Isaiah 26:8-9) 

• Our beloved Coptic Orthodox Church inspired by 

the Holy Spirit, the Lord the Life Giver, have put 

the rites of the Fast of the Holy Nativity as follow 

1. Duration: 43 days 

2. Abstinence: until the 9th hour of the day 

3. Kiahk Praises with its unique joyful tone 

4. It’s the only fast where fasting is mingled with 

joy! 

Now, let’s ask ourselves: 

1. Why our Lord, God, and Savior Jesus Christ gives 

us the blessing? 

2. Why is our father Isaiah the Prophet along with the 

rest of the righteous men and women of the Old 

Testament await the Lord all the days of his their 

lives? 

3. More importantly, why did our beloved Coptic 

Orthodox church institute such unique rites for the 

Nativity fast? 

Our beloved teacher St. Paul answer us, saying, “And 

without controversy Great is the Mystery of 

Godliness: God has manifested in the flesh, Justified 

in the Spirit, Seen by angels, preached among the 

Gentiles, Believed on in the world, Received up in 

glory” (1st.Timothy 3:16) 

What is so special about the Incarnation? 

I. Through His Incarnation, our Lord Jesus Christ filled 

the Temple of the Flesh with His Glory: 

1. Haggai the prophet prophesied saying, 

“For thus says the LORD of hosts: ‘Once more (it 

is a little while) I will shake heaven and earth, the 

sea and dry land; and I will shake all nations, and 

they shall come to the Desire of All Nations, and I 

will fill this temple with glory,’ says the LORD of 

hosts. ‘The silver is Mine, and the gold is Mine,’ 

says the LORD of hosts. ‘The glory of this latter 

temple shall be greater than the former,’ says the 

LORD of hosts. ‘And in this place I will give 

peace,’ says the LORD of hosts.” (Haggai 2:6-9) 

2. What is this Temple of the Lord? Or to be more 

precise, who is the Temple of the Lord? 

a. Hebrews 3:6: “But Christ as a Son over His own 

house, whose house we are if we hold fast the 

confidence and the rejoicing of the hope firm to 

the end.” 

b. 1st. Corinthians 3:16: “Do you not know that you 

are the temple of God and that the Spirit of God 

dwells in you?” 

c. 1st. Corinthians 6:19: “Or do you not know that 

your body is the temple of the Holy Spirit who is 

in you, whom you have from God, and you are 

not your own?” 

So, we as those who believed in Christ Jesus our 

Lord and accepted His salvific and redemptive 

work through participation of the Church’s 

Sacraments have become the New Temple of the 

God, and God Himself dwells in us! 

3. What did God do with the Body of Humanity? In 

other words, how did God fill the New Temple (our 

humanity) with His glory? 

a. Colossians 2:9: “For in Him dwells all the 

fullness of the Godhead bodily” 
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b. The Friday Theotokia: “He took what is ours, and 

gave us what is His, we praise Him and glorify 

Him, and exalt Him” 

c. St. John 17:22: “And the glory which You gave 

Me I have given them, that they may be one just 

as We are one” 

II. Through the Logos’s Incarnate, we have fellowship 

with God: 

1. Because of the Incarnation, Christ Has became God 

with us, “Behold, the virgin shall be with child, and 

bear a Son, and they shall call His name 

Immanuel,” which is translated, “God with us.” (St. 

Matthew 1:23) 

2. Moreover, He became God who dwells in us, “He 

who eats My flesh and drinks My blood abides in 

Me, and I in him.” (St. John 6:56) 

3. St. John also said, “The life was manifested, and 

we have seen, and bear witness, and 

declare to you that eternal life which 

was with the Father and was 

manifested to us- that which we have 

seen and heard we declare to you, 

that you also may have fellowship 

with us; and truly our fellowship is 

with the Father and with His Son 

Jesus Christ. And these things we 

write to you that your joy may be 

full.” (1st. John 1:2-4) 

III. As Christ is the Only-Begotten Son of 

God by nature, He granted us Son-

ship to the Father through Himself, by 

the Grace of the Holy Spirit: 

1. Christ is the Son of God by nature, 

a. St. Luke 1:15 : “And the angel answered and said 

to her, “The Holy Spirit will come upon you, and 

the power of the Highest will overshadow you; 

therefore, also, that Holy One who is to be born 

will be called the Son of God.” 

b. St. Matthew 3:17: “And suddenly a voice came 

from heaven, saying, “This is My beloved Son, in 

whom I am well pleased.” 

c. St. Matthew 16:15-17: “He said to them, “But 

who do you say that I am?” Simon Peter 

answered and said, “You are the Christ, the Son 

of the living God.” Jesus answered and said to 

him, “Blessed are you, Simon Bar-Jonah, for flesh 

and blood has not revealed this to you, but My 

Father who is in heaven.” 

2. Christ Jesus our Lord granted us Son-ship to the 

Father through Himself, by the Grace of the Holy 

Spirit, 

a. Romans 8:16-17: “The Spirit Himself bears 

witness with our spirit that we are children of 

God, and if children, then heirs-heirs of God and 

joint heirs with Christ, if indeed we suffer with 

Him, that we may also be glorified together.” 

b. Romans 8:15: “For you did not receive the spirit 

of bondage again to fear, but you received the 

Spirit of adoption by whom we cry out, “Abba, 

Father.” 

IV. As Christ is the True Light of the world, He granted 

us to be the light of the world through Himself by the 

Grace of the Holy Spirit: 

1. Christ is the Light and those who follow Him walk 

in His Light and have the Light of Life, 

“Then our Jesus Christ spoke to them 

again, saying, “I am the light of the 

world. He who follows Me shall not 

walk in darkness, but have the light of 

life.” (St. John 8:12) 

2. Before the Incarnation we were in 

Darkness, “The people who sat in 

darkness have seen a great light, and 

upon those who sat in the region and 

shadow of death Light has dawned.” 

(St.Matthew 4:11) 

3. Through the Incarnation of the Logos, 

those who believe in Incarnate Logos of 

God become the offspring/children of 

light, 

a. St. John 12:36: “While you have the 

light, believe in the light, that you may become 

sons/children of light.” 

b. 1st. Thessalonians 5:5: “You are all sons of light 

and sons of the day. We are not of the night nor of 

darkness.” 

4. Finally we become light, 

a. Ephesians 5:8: “For you were once darkness, but 

now you are light in the Lord. Walk as children of 

light” 

b. St. Matthew 5:14: “You are the light of the 

world.” 

5. What is our role? How could we try to show our 

gratitude to our Beloved Savior Jesus Christ? 

a. St. Matthew 5:16: “Let your light so shine before 

men, that they may see your good works and 

glorify your Father in heaven.” 

b. Is the Light of God grant to us revealed to the 

world?!...... to be continued in the next issue.  
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 Barnabas Health Medical Group 

 

Milia A. Ghaly, M.D.  

Internal Medicine  

82 Bethany Road, unit1 Hazlet, NJ 

07730 

Phone: 732-264-5656 

Fax: 732-264-8625 

www.barnabashealth.org 
 

J&C Home Improvements 

Painting & Carpentry  

  
  

Shaun Francis  
LIC: 13VH0758820 

Fully Insured 

426 Elsie Ave,  

South Plainfield, NJ 07080 

Phone: (201) 243 – 8963  

Shaun.homeimprovements@gmail.com 

improvements.com-home-www.jandc 

 

St Moses & Anba Abraam 

Church’s Kitchen  

Food service and Events 

Catering 

 

We would be happy to cater you event: 

All Egyptian food & Deserts 

Call:  Clair Guirguis (732) 887-2504 
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�� !�� و�g.-ه� ��� ؟ �/Jو� ����;��� $��=/�  Y�/h-(� ا

ه	 �%�� �&�Gع !�� ا�/;�وف  ،!/�(	H&Y اى ا� �%��: ا���ن ا�����
��� D�J� �3�8�B%'�،  M(� !�) ا�2=&-ة ا�  

١.  �� M%� ب-��� ه� ا�أى ��6رة ا�/Qك ��%8راء اول آ�/) �0
H&Y	)�/! ) 	�٢٨:١.( 

٢. �� $�-6'�� D�&0 (/اول آ� I&+/��&+�ن ا�/Q&� (2YQد ا ��! " 1
4;��	ا ه� ا(� �&F! ا�6-آ� �.-ح j%6�١٠:٢�	 ( "�2	ن �?/&5 ا(  

 آ�ن lNى أ .
&�ة ا�/+&I !�� ا1رض �Bة و4?�� ه8ا وا�Jh @	ال
�(�J+� ن آ�ن�+)Lا O&; (A�;و�:  
��  ؟���O �� ا�6&�@&�  . أC-;� آ�ن 

  آ�ن �6.&�� ؟���O �� ا�1-اض  . ب

�G�� 1 Bgع �� �0ل ؟ ا�O���Bg ��   . ت�� M��/3ن اهL Bg�1 4�3/	ا �� 

) و*�Q)ا�Bg أ�1-�  ) �G�� Hع �� ا�&	م 

 ا(3�-ة و�0ل �) ا*D2 ؟���O �� ا�'J-  . ث

 -ب !�� وأرا(� @-�� ا�A3)1ر Cُ؟ ���O �� ا�3?�رب  . ج

أ�0م ا�1	ات و أ�0م �%�زر و�0م ه	 ��.+) �� ؟ ���O �� ا�/	ت  . ح
(%� �&J���B�Q ا�/	ت وأ����0 �%) .   


&�M4 ؟  .ه8ا ه	 !/�(	H&Y ا� �%�� ��  !ه� -%64 H	C	د7 
 M�gN �� M4Q� ���� ��2ءك ��  .. ؟ M
-��� .. ؟  Mاآ� ��

M�-N ؟.. M)�&J� �� M�	) ����  ..؟ $+&�2���   ..؟ �� ا�'&D ا

  !...؟ا��6رع �� ا�+&�ر7 
 -&/h I&�-4 ت أوQ�U4 ت أو��	د �%�-?� H&?)L�4-أ ا Hأم  ؟ه


'ا�3 �� $/�2��%/�(	H&Y ا �
��M4�& H��2ر �� M)�&آ Hآ s/� . -%63�
 . ������������ ا����.-ح و ا�+Qم و ا��/L $�&)Uن 

 

 

   

 
 

3��(Z و *	ف Uً!�'4 -6�4 و ا�/?�$ �64رآ�2 �D��4 ا�/?�$ !Bداً �� ا
��2 آH *%�دة و �-ح �Z ا�-ب $&�/�2 �3&)��  .أ�-ا
�2 و 4

  
  

He who finds a wife finds a good thing, 

and obtains favor from the Lord. 

 

Congratulates to: 

David Rophael & Elizabeth Awad 

For the engagement 
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�) و0-روا �30) �&&�v	��Uزداد آ-7 ا �&��w/��Z 4'6&-7 وD&'=4 ا.  
&�/� آ�ن ا�/+&J&	ن �3J.�	ن �%&B م � �٦٨-�	دة *�$  ٢٩و�� �	م 

 M��Z ا��2&+$ ا�	ا$%0 �Z ����$ �	آ��&� و�A4 B0دف أن (.z ذ $��&��ا
 �&F%�6�&-(ا�&	م آ�ن �	م ا1
3.�ل ا�	��v ا�). !&B ا}�) *&-ا�&z ا

 z�B��ه&{ ا�	�v&	ن ا�j%6 وا��2Jم واJ30/	ا ا��2&+$ و0'|	ا !�� ا
�و�%B أن  6	ارع وا��-�0ت�-z0 ور��	h H'J� 7;� وC-و7 �Z ا

B07 و4%�8') و-C �� ا	4%'  (/J�اDg'A) اLرض �(�B وG/4ق 
��F� �?* Z��) �Qك ا�-ب  .أود!	7  -�E I'+و� ��A� 	و�&�/� ه

�%Gا7 (%?Nرؤ�� . و Z��) رب ا�/?B �+	ع  -�E H&��OA3�� B%� �v ا
�.-ح وG%4ى . Z��3��-�	دة أ�4 ا�	�v&	ن  ٣٠و�� �'�ح ا�&	م ا

دوا ا�2-ة �-ة أ�-ى �8و7 �� ا�+?� ور��	ا !��) �H'J ��&� وأ!وأ�
7B+C قG/4 �3
وأ�&-ا أ*3	دع رو
) ا���ه-ة �B� Z ا�-ب، !�� . 

 B%0) إ�|� و�-
 Z��Bئ Y�v-ة ا�	�v&&� و
�Bه� �.2-وا � ��أن �	4) 
 -�/� (�	JA� ةB�BN $.��! D'ان ه-&��أن أ!Bوا ا�%Bة واh-�	ا ا

�3.-0	ا !�) و -�Gان�-&����4U ا�/��w&� وأ�8وا ا�?+B . أ(�.Uت ا
 �&��Z آ�&+$ �	آ� 7	���&� ا��2&+$ ا�/-B�2*{�� $&+0ر�$(ود�
.(  ����و

�-آ$ ��	ا4) و@�'�4) ���23 . '���د  ٣٠ا�*��() '��� أ%$#"�د  ��م 
  .�%�� أ�&�

  :ا���ء ا�'��رآ$ ��2&+$ ا}*B�2ر�$ �Z ا��-ن اLول ا�/&Qدي

 �z*w :��6 ��45 ا��%�ل، ا��2ه� وا�#"��.���0/� ا.�- ا .١
 .)م٦٨ –٦١(آ�&+$ ا}*B�2ر�$

م �&B ا��z�B ��ر �-z0 و��.) ٦٤ر*� أ*�.� *�$  :ا��9'� أ�����س .٢
 �+0-/� )م٨٦ –٦٨(!�� ا�Z*-2 ا

 .ه�4	ر وه	 84آ�ر (&�
3) 84٢٠آ- *&-4) �Z *�2+�ر 

4	ت وه	 84آ�ر (&�
3)                                   84١آ- *&-4) �Z *�2+�ر  :��9'� ����6سا .٣
 .)م٩٨ –٨٦(

 وه	 84آ�ر. �wو($ 84٢١آ- *&-4) �Z *�2+�ر  :ا��9'� آ�دو��س .٤
(3
 .)م١٠٦ –٩٨( (&�

��د�hث اB
 7B�! ����B� ��! $+&�2 ا�	1ة ا�-و��ن  و B�BN

�2 ا}�'-ا@	ر 4-ا�Cن DJ4. 

ا�3	ار�� ا�/8آ	رة �Z ا��-ن اLول B�G4 B0 أو X��4  :ه��)�6;�/- 
) ��٢  ��
+j ا�/-5C ا�/�U	ذة ��)) *�&� ٣إ.  

 ���%��Z ا $&J&+/��&$ ا�L-ى وا(�63ر ا	*-�أه� ا1
Bاث ��zY��2 ا
  :�Qل ا��-ن اLول ا�/&Qدي

� ٣٣ Z� $+&�2�م 
�	ل ا�-وح ا��Bس !�� ا��Q3&8 و�&Qد ا
4 �/��&�، و�Nأور�&��w/��@%(? آ��() أور=���> B! -v�2د ا 

��وا�3&- � )٤: ١٥و أع  ٢أع ( .ا��z�B �%�	ب ا�� 
�.� أ*�.� 

� ٣٥ B&�N ن أول	2&� $+��/6�م أ*63��د ا��z�B أ*3.�(	س رz&Y ا
$&J&+/� )٧و  ٦أع. (�Z ا

� ٣٥ H2� �&J&+/�م إ�/�ن �Nول ا��-*	*� ا�8ى آ�ن �|��B ا
-��z ا	� I'A&� O�!��Lد وا	�&�� �&F%� ) ٩أع ( . *	ل ا��2رز ا

م إ�/�ن BY�0 ا�/�$ ا�-و��(� آ-(&�&	س �&%�� ا�-وح ا��Bس 0'	ل ٤١ �
���/�ن ��L١٠أع . (ا( 

وأ�|�  !�� �B ا��z�B ��-س �@%�4 آ��() أ��5�2)م ٤٢ �
�z و�-(��� ود!� ا�J&+� 8&�Q3&&� أو1 �Z أ(��آ&$	� �&+�B��. ا

 )٢٦: ١١أع (

� ٤٤�hم أ M�/��	د !�� �B ا&��&� �� ا�Nأور Z� Z3���د ا��2&+$ ا
و�30) �&%�	ب ا�-*	ل أ�	 �	
�� �v ) أ�-�'�س اLول(ه&-ودس 

�?+��� (%hس وو-�� z�B�� )١٢أع . (ا��'� !�� ا

3�	د٥٠-٤٩ ���&� ا�8ى ر�� �B!$ ا�N١٥أع . (م �?/5 أور( 

� ٥٣ ��8��� أآ&Q و�-*Q2 ا�/h د �� رو�� و��	�&�Q���4 م @-د ا
�Z آ	ر(=&	س z�	� z�B�� )٣ -٢: ١٨أع . (�5 ا

��4 ��45 �@%4 آ��() ا.%*��ر�)م ٦٤-٦١ �Aا�. 

� ٦٤-&�6�وB0 ا4�� ا�1'-ا@	ر ا�-و��(Z (&-ون . م 
-�� رو�� ا
 (&� H30 56� د���h1 (%وأ4;8ه� زر� ��-J��8ا ا� �&&J&+/�ا

�&&J&+/� .�1ف ا

�  ٦٨ �� HY�*-�
�� م آ�F%� D'3 اH&C�)L وا	� z�B��!Bا آ���3ت ا
j&'J��� ا����B آ�). ا�%� .وآ�ن ا}�/�ن B0 أ(63- �Z ا

 .م أ*63��د ا���B+&� ��-س و�	�B� ��! z ا����&$ (&-ون٦٨ �

� ٧٠B� ��! H2&���&� و�B4&- ا�Nم �-اب اور  Z)و��-�&4�z ا���BY ا
 �4 M��0�) رب ا�/?B �+	ع ��Q3&78و�8 ��)  .D�٢٥( 

� ٨١Dh-%4 م $&J&+/���د ا�B� ��! B�B6 ا}�'-ا@	ر ا�hQ� 

�� ) م٩٦ –٨١(ا�-و��(� دو�&3&�ن 	� z�B��وه	 ا�8ى (.� ا

z/�� ة-�GC �� .ا�j&'J إ

� ٩٦-٨١ j&'J�
�� ا	� z�B��
�� ور*��Y) ( م  آ���3ت ا	� H&?)إ
 )ا�=Qث و*.- ا�-ؤ�� 

� ٩٨��! 56'���د أ�hQ��� ا����B آ�) �%��Z ا $&J&+/� م Dh-%4 ا
�B ا�L'-ا@	ر ا�-و��(� 4-ا�Cن ا�8ى ا!3'- أن ا�/+&J&$ د��($ 

�C 78-�/$ آ'-ى� �&J&+� ن ا}(+�ن	و�?-د أن �2 $�-J� . B0و
(''+� �&&J&+/� .أ*63�B �1ف ا

� ١٠٠-٩٩ 8&/�3�
�� ا�j&'J ا�� ا�+/�ء وه	 ا	� z�B��م ا(��3ل ا
H3�� ��
&B �� اZ�v1 !6- ر*	1 ا�8ى 	� .  ا

��  :-@��ت �Z ا��-ن اLول ا�/&Qدىا�'Bع وا

�� �Bون ��� ا��3ر�� �A	رة �0@%$ !� وC	د �Bع أو ه-@��ت ��2&+$ 
�-ت �%� ا�'Bع . ا�/&Qدي�Z ا��-ن اLول ا}*B�2ر�$E �2�

��-@��ت وا zYوآ�� �&��Nآ�&+$ أور H=� ا�1-ى zY��2��Z �%� ا
��  :�*&� ا�gA-ى و�%� آ��zY أور�� وأه/

3�	د .١�Z3 ��4دى �|-ورة ا�;�3ن آ6-ط ���/�ن وا�;Qص ا�: �B!$ ا
 )٣١ –١: ١٥أع (

�	د�$ وإ�/�ن �6	ه) ��/+&B� :$&J!$ أ�&	ن .٢&� .هZ ��� �&� ا

٣. $&*	�g��� ا�-و
Z : ا�%��� ا�/�دي وا�%�وh%	ا 
Bا ���Q �&� ا
B+?�8�M ا��
	ا إN'�ع ا��Z ا�+�	ك  $&Y��=��	ا4) و(�دوا ��N H2� .

 .!� ا�B+?3 وا�.Bاء و!�/	ا �;-ا��ت آ=&-ة

٤. �&&.�Lا $!B� : ��! M�/&� Z4U&* I&+/�وه� أول �� (�دوا ��ن ا
���%�����B	($ و(���$ ا (�&?� H'0 $�* O� .اLرض أ

�&	ن .٥�&;�(�دوا �Uن B+C ا�/+&I آ�ن �&�1 وأ(2-وا ا��'&%$ : ا
 (&4	*�����/+&I) ا�?+�B)(ا. 

�	دى .٦&��%4�&� : �B!$ آ&-�=	س ا �&� ��� Zه �&�ا�/+&I و�%4
 �&&�v	��	د) أ4'�ع ا}�) ا�	Z�v آ�	س(ا&� .وأ�|� �%� �%4�&� ا

(&)	/&+�
-  (+'$ :ا�+�وه78 �&+B� D!) ) ٢٤ –٩: ٨أع (ا�� *&/	ن ا
 ��أو ه-@�$ وإ(/� *�	ك ر�|3) ا��2&+$ ��8 ا��-ن اLول و!'- �4ر�;

�B�-� �� H2 أن �HAJ !�� *���ن ا�-وح ا��Bس ���/�ل  H�	���=H (ا
$&4	��2�  ).ا��30ء ا�/���j ا

 .وإ�� ا��A6ء �E ا���د ا��Aدم �D ا��Aن ا����� ا����دي
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&�4) ا��z�B و!�ش) �٣٠:٣	( �!�?N ،�%hا	3� �� �J� �	م إ�� ا

��B رب �6-�%$ و ���j'+� (2+/4 �J آ�ن ا�8ى ا*63��د ،B?/�
Bث ا 

 و �&�'z أ�&) زوC$ �� ا�Gواج �� �-�'3) ه&-ودس ا�/�M أ�'-7 أن

&�، وآ�(D ��زال ه	 �!B4 و ه&-ود�� (��Cأ ��
 و ��U ه8ا أن �	


8ر7 QY�0": 1 HJ� M��j|g ا�-أة G34وج أن  M&أ� M�/� و ��) ا
�	 و  و �/� �Cء. ���+?� أود!)���	م ا
3.�ل ا�/�Q&/� Mد7، وو*� ا

 -+� 5&/?�اL*-اف �� ا�/�8ات د��D ا��$ ه&-ود��، ورDA0 أ��م ا
 �/��� و و!Bه� �Uن �%�&�� �� 4��j و �	 (OA ا�//�2$، و � M�/�ا
 �&Y��) ��
	� �� X�;3�� $�-�4�� ه&-ود�� BC و ��ا*�63رت ا�.�3ة أ�

���'D رأس �	
�� !�� @'�، و ر� ، (�2��8ا ا���j، و� M�/�
Gن ا �
�/|� ا�+&�ف و 0�5 رأس  ،��أh�- أ��م ا�h�J-�� أن ��.8 ر�'3

��، وا*63�B ا��z�B ا�%H� �&F أ!�F �	ا�&B ا��+�ء آ/� و�.) رب 	�

١١:٣�	( .ا�/?B �+	ع(  z�B���B ا! ���- 7B+C �-ة أ�-ى E B0 و
�� !�� �B أ
B ا�/��w&�، و ��� �) ا	*-��'��� �vؤ�&�z أ��v*&	س ا

آ�&+$ !�� ا*/) ه	 و أ�&56 ا��'� و��زال B+Cه/� إ�� ا�ن 
D&�&N $�-'� س	ر���� z�B����. ��B-ا $+&�2��) ا B&%4 و -�N  ت	4

 ���	ر 7B+C �٢%&B ا*�63د7 و F� $)وw�.  

��4 ا%$���Hس ر��4 ا�#���() و أول ا�#"�اءAوا� 

ا*3.�(	س �� ا�&	(�(&$ �%��7 إآ�&H أو 
�&B !�� إ*� ا�+&B  و. �4جN أول 	ه

 5'+��) ا�/?B، و أ
B ا I&+/�ا
�&�	�	ا  H*-�N/��+$ ا���8 أ��0�� ا

$&�	&���U� ) $�B	ر ا�;�B$ ا
BYا	/�وإن آ�� 1 (%-ف  )٦:٥أع  ()ا

�A� �2.) ا��32ب  (3�	.@ �! ��&N
ا�/�Bس أ() رHC �/��3ء �� ا}�/�ن 
 B&+�و ا�-وح ا��Bس، و آ�ن ���دى ��

،I&+/�و �jY�?! 5�A و 0	ات  ا
آ=&-ة 
�3 أ() وO0 أ��م ا�/?/5 و 
 ��� �Jh	� ��&��� �-ا
$ BJ4ث إ
�� أورH� �&�N ه	  ��� z&�أن ا� 

��/+&H=� I �� ر�� أ��ءه� �	*�  ��|��� !� رvBJ� أB5، و�&/?��
�&�Y�0 7أ(2-و O&و آ : ��&�! �&h�0 و �+&Yر M��0أع �١٤:٢- (�� أ ،

٢٧:٧ (B�4 �� �/�ر ا�/?��5 أن ��4وم ا�2J/$ و ا�-وح ا�8ى ��24 �) و 
�	ا أ(�� 	�� 1�Cر (��B*	ا  ،-6�ا*3.�(	س �Bأوا ��*B;3ام أ*��&j ا
*/Q2� ��23� 7��%م O�B?4 !�� �	*� و !�� ا�، و ه&?	ا ا�j%6 و 

5/?/�����	ا و ��.	7 و أ4	ا �) إ�� ا ،$'32��Bر��( ا�6&	خ و ا�+�و ) ا
�	دا آ�8N ا	أ��0 j&A) ��! -�3+4 -6���2 ا� �� �Bع �B ا ،$

 (�Cوا و-&� (&��.&/� ه� �.%�	ن ذ�M إذا ��� �A;6	ن إ ،�&��BA�ا
آU() وQ� (Cك، و�� �3J/�	ا �B* Hوا أذا(�� و��
	ا �A	ت !F&� و 
ه?/	ا !�&) ��.z وا
Bة و أ�-C	7 ��رج ا�/��B$ و رC/	7،  و آ�ن 

+	ع أH'0 رو
� وC=� !�� رآ'3&) أ��� ا�-ب �:ا*3.�(	س �B!	 و ��	ل
QY�0 و �-خ" :B0وإذ �0ل ه8ا ر$&�;��� ه78 ا�أع " (��رب ��4 1 

٥١:٧ ( H/
 �v ،$������� �) إ�� ا'63� HE 8ى��+&7B ا (
و ��Dh رو
7	��و B&%4 ا�7B+C . $+&�2 �%� ا�/��w&� و أ��0	ا !�&) ���
$ �v د

���� � ١ �&	م ا*63��د7  7B+C H��� $ و�	م @	ت ١٥	4. 

 

  
  

  

���� /�  I�6�E أ%�

  :و�	ل ا��z�B ��ر �-z0 إ�� ا}*B�2ر�$

أن ا��z�B ��ر �-B0 z0 آ/� ذآ-(� 
 z/;�و�H إ�� ا}*B�2ر�$ �0د�� �� ا

 $&�-g�
	ا�� *�$ ) N/�ل �&'&�(�Bن ا
م وB0 آ�(M�4 D ا�/��B$  ٦١أو  ٦٠

 Z� ���%�� $&���=�ا�%F&/$ هZ ا�%��/$ ا
 H=� �&J��Z ا�&	(�ن وذ�M ذ�M ا ��&vأ

 Z3��	C	د �Bر*$ ا}*B�2ر�$ ا�	�v&$ ا
 $.+�.�آ�(D 4%3'- �-آGا ه��� ��%�� وا

Z�v	��� ا�%��Z ا . $��B� D)آ� B0و
 O�3;� �� �2ن+�ا}*B�2ر�$ !��-ة ��

ا�?�+&�ت واLد��ن �� �A-�&� و��	د و�	(�(&&� ورو��ن و(	�&&� 
�) د��(3)، آ/� أن ا�'%� و Hش آ�'
�	د�$ وأ&��&$ ا�?��A	�� �� ا
H'0 �� �)-آ/� ذآ I&+/��� ��� B0 آ�ن.  

  :إ�/�ن ا(&�(	س

�%B !��ء *.- @	�H وBC  �� أن و�H ا��z0-� z�B إ�� ا}*B�2ر�$
 �/&��) و (J�A&�  Z��/�ل إ�� إ*�2 -&+�أن 
8اؤG/4 B0 7ق ��  آ=-ة ا

 QY�0 خ-A�
��Bا� ا�	ا(ه	 �J�A) د�H ا�/;-از �Z أ�'%)  ( M+/�
�Z ا��Jل (
-C مU3��� I&+/�آ�ن . ا��7B� z�B و��� �) ��*� �+	ع ا

وه82ا �Bأ ا��z�B ��ر �-z0 ��2/) !� ه8ا . ه8ا ا}*�2�� ه	 إ(&�(	س
 Hأه Hوآ 	ه B/3!3) وأ&� ���-ب �+	ع ود!�7 إ�� ���� B
ا}�) ا�	ا

(3&�.  

-A� Z�  :ا(�63ر ا}�/�ن 

Hإ1 أ()  و�-�� آ �&&�v	��D ا��j'+� z0-� z�B اCوا Z3�ا���BJ3ت ا
 Z���%/$ ا�-وح ا��Bس و�'-ة و%4') �Z ا�;�B$ ا(63-ت آ�/$ ا�-ب 
�� أH0 �� *�3&�، وأ*z إ�|�  -A� ع	ر� $&�� ��ا}*B�2ر�$ و

(��6�&-ة  ��ر%) ا.%*��ر�) ا��ه���Bh O�3 ا�/Bر*$ ا�	�v&$ ا
�B ��. و��4وم أ��2ره�! B08ى و�دارة ا�/Bر*$ ا�� ا��+� z�B�z ا

وB0 و5h ا��z�B . ��ر �&/� �%B ا�'�-�-ك ا�+�دس ��*B�2ر�$
�اس ا.�"��-z0 أ*�س Aا� Z3�D�E ا��2&+$ ا��'�&$ ��A4 �) ��8  ا

�Z ا��-ن ا�;��z &ا��-ن اLول ا�� أن �0م ا��z�B آ ��B��z !/	د ا-
�*�� B%� �/&���ت و!-ف �h{و��) �5 �%� اB3� اس ا�*���(��Aا� .

 Z����/�ن ا�3N ا�	�v&	ن �|'� و�2-وا  -&'2�وأ��م ه8ا ا1زده�ر ا
z0-� ر�� H30  $+&�2���JA) ا�/��w	ن أن �'Q&�0 B%3 �� أ�Q* HC$ ا

 $�* ���-*� ا(&�(	س أ*�.� !�� ا}*B�2ر�$ 
	ا ��م و*�م ٦٤ور!��3
2��$ ه� �&�&	س و*��&�	س و*-د(	س وأ��|� *'%$ �%) vQv$ �� ا

�- ا�� ا�;/B� zن ا��v $&�-g ا�� رو�� B3*1!�ء �* �v $+��/6��� ا
 (��z ا�-*	ل 	� z�B��  .)١١: �4٤  ٢(ا

  :ا*63��د ا��z0-� z�B ا�-*	ل

  z0-� z�B���	BC أن  م٦٧ا}*B�2ر�$ 
	ا�� *�$ ا�� ���B$ ر5C ا
 $���� Z��� آ�&+$ ��-*) (/� وأزده- وG4 B0ا�B! Bد ا�/��w&� و��	ا 

 �&��&�(�	آ��
�� ا��2&+$ ا�/-B�2*{�� $&+0ر�$ � Z3���*3/-  )ا�/���$ ا

9� �#���*> و %�ف K�A� و <*$L5$�اM' IL��  �ً��ا��60) 
e-mail: smaamagazine@gmail.com 



٢ Saint Moses & Sai

 O&6-ح آ
 �� ،��&� I&+/��A3	ر ا
 -&A���Qل B+?4 ا��1، 

٥، ٤( 

ن �&Qد(� �6-ح آ&O ا
���%� �� ا� �j�g ا

 Z3��&J� ��! H'$ ا� واBآ $&�	� �Bأت�wآB !�� أه/&$ ا
�H=� Z ا�Gارع 

�� آU*�س �&Qد(� و �wآB !�� ا}�/�ن ا�8ي ه	 0	ة ��'�%�� ��3

3'-�- ���/+&I وا�.-ق �&�) و�&� �ا}�-آ+&z �%-ض �%�� ا
 -�-'3�3'-�- ������	س اذ ان ا��g.-ان ا�;���� ا H��N I&+/��'- ا

أع (وه8ا ا�3'-�- ه	 ��}�/�ن . �H2 �� 1 �+3�&5 ا����	س أن �%/�)
( 

 �� (3&���%� B/3+� B+?3����2/$1ن *- ا Z�ا}(?&H !� ا�/&Qد اLز
�Z ا�/+&I هZ (	ر ا���س  Z3��J&�ة ا�� ،Z��&Qد ا�� ا� اLز

�?B�Bةوا��	ر ه	 ا�;�&�$ ا ���%�  )�١:١	(. ا�Z3 أ(�رت �E/$ ا

�� Z� �2%&/Cم و�! H0&��$ �آ j+J� 7�&J�ء ا�JA) وا�;&-وا�+Qم وا
I&+/� .ر��� �+	ع ا

 
  

4��Aا� ��L�� ان� وا�#"�� ا�(�'O ا����

  ��J3��*وا ��
	� 

$&��ا��z�B،  و1دة !�B ا}
 ا�) و ا��2ه� زآ-��

 �� �-ز0�/� أن ا� إ

 ا*3?�ب @	��$ *�	ات 

H*آ) وارQ� -6'&� زآ-�� 

 (� *&2	ن �	
�� ا*/) 

 ا�-وح �� ا�-ب ، و�/��3ء

��� ��� �BAق أ�)، 

()L ،ةUC�./� ه	 �Nخ B0 ا

 أ�- ه8ا أن أ!�/) ا�/Qك

j?� 0) أنBA� 1 و  M6�
�3��� ���B أن إ	�  ،��
	�
�3��� �3

Bث �v .ا� *'I و (�� و�%Bه� ا��.H و1دة  

�/� *�3&� ا�� �� �D&� �J أ@.�ل H30 ا�8ى ه&-ودس 

��
	� (4�&
 �� $�-'��&H2 إ�� أ�78 وا�7B أن ���ل ا� و ا
�?�ء ،I�8/� أن أ�|� ���ل و ا�'-�$، إ�� أ�78 و ا�/Qك ا

��د 
�3 �� ه-�� ا�'-�$ إ�� أ�48)�hLا ���  ،�&vQ=�ا
 ���دى اH�L، و!�د و�- ��'z و �-�� و!+C Q-ادا

�� ا�B/%� �&'Y�3 ا�-ب، وآ�ن  -� �'6-ا اLردن (


�� �Bأ ��) ا!B/3 و ا�/+&I ا�+&�C Bء �/� و	� I+.� 

" أ(�X أ(� أ(� و �B�G ه8ا أن ��'QY�0" :�g ا�-ب
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 �&+�B��أ
'�ZY ا��j%N �&&+�B آ�&+$ ا
آH !�م 
 B+?4 B&! $'*��/� -&� H2� �2%&/Cو
B+?��	ر7 �Z اEو I&+/� .ر��� �+	ع ا
  .ا� �%&7B !�&�2 وا(�3 �H� Zء ا�'-آ)

 B&! $'*��/�2+&) و��درا*��3 �� Z	h	ع �&3	رC&) ا��-اءات ا

�  آ�"٢٩S ��م �5اءات ��� ا����د ا���0
M��Z آ&� إ*Q%3ن �- ا� �Z *- ا�B+?3 ا}

 �� 0�/�رس ا��Lم 0٢٧-اءات !&B ا�/&Qد هZ ا��-اءة ر�0 

$+&�2��Z ا �ً��3  ���-�� �� أن !&B ا�/&Qد �� ��2 �%-و
 $&�'��ا
 D)آ� $&J&+/��?- ا �2&+$ ��8�ا��-ن ا�;��z ا�/&Qدي إ1 أن ا

Z���	ر ا}F��Z أ!&�د ا B+?3�أول �-ة ا
B&%� H.3 و .H.3J4 �+- ا
 The Real Story of.م ٤٣٢ا�/&Qد �A� Z- آ�ن �Z !�م 

Christmas 

 ،M��- آ&N لQ� j=َآ �! Z��4%��� ا��2&+$ أ
Bاث ا�B+?3 ا}
I&+/��Z ا B�B?��B&%� H/323 ا�/&Qد ا�8ي ه	 �&Qد(� ا . 

�	د ه	 و
&B ا�ب، و�� �Hء ه	/�78 ا�'�	ة �%�� أن ا
 

�� ا��1 � ��) Z3� )٣-١: ٢!j , ٢:١!j (أه/&$ ا��2/$ ا

٨، ٣: ١(  
�Qب  I&+/� )��٧:١  ٢(�wآB ��	ة ا

��� !0Q$ ا1ب ����1 و*���ن ا��1 -%�) G�٢  :

 j%N �!-&� H*-/���Bم ا�/+&Z�! I أ() ا�/�B-، ا
  

 Z��Z ا�?+B 4'-ر  -�E ى ا�	�3�و��}C/�ع !F&� ه	 *- ا
 Z� 5��� ر�%�ا�-وح 4-اءى �/2YQ$ آ-ز �) �&� ا��L أو�� �) �Z ا

 S"٨(آ� �����( � ���W ا��م ا���

-'��Z، ا}�/�ن وا��+- ا�B+?3 ا}  

�6-ح *- ) ����-  �&�B�4م ��;�A وا

 Z3�0-اءات !&B ا�/&Qد و�� �3'%) 4%3'- ا��-اءت ا�/J	ر�$ ا
 HA.���� 0-اءات ا�
�د &�! ��'4 Z3��Z وا�4%-ض *- ا�B+?3 ا}

-0 �/h -'3%4 ��اءات أ!&�د آ/� أ(

�8ا ا�&	م ُ�-آ�Gة و0	�$ �� ا��32ب���B�4ُ  X;ِ�3ُم ا��2&+$ 0-اءات 
B�B?��� �&Qد(� ا�%� Ih	4و ،B+?3��+- ا �&/%��	م ا./� .ا

6-ح آ&O � ا�4��9 •
 �� ،��&� I&+/��A3	ر ا
 -&A���Qل B+?4 ا��1، 

H�٤(أو1داً � 
 :ا�*����W*�ن •

�6-ح آ&O ا �
���%��� ا� �j�g ا

�  Z3��&J� ��! H'$ ا� واBآ $&�	��wآB !�� أه/&$ ا
�H=� Z ا�Gارع ��Gرع�
و �wآB !�� ا}�/�ن ا�8ي ه	 0	ة ��' �

B�B?� ا

3'-�- ���/+&I وا�.-ق �&�) و�&�  •�ا}�-آ+&z �%-ض �%�� ا
 -�-'3�3'-�- ������	س اذ ان ا�ا

�H2 �� 1 �+3�&5 ا����	س أن �%/�)
٣٩، ٣٨: ١٣(

•  �� (3&���%� B/3+� B+?3����2/$1ن *- ا Z�ا}(?&H !� ا�/&Qد اLز
�Z ا�/+&I هZ (	ر ا���س  Z3��J&�ة ا�� ،Z��&Qد ا�� ا� اLز

وا��	ر ه	 ا�;�&�$ ا
  

�� Z� �2%&/Cم و�! Hآ

 

 

���� /����Eرو �$�'  

4��Aا�

 ��
 ا� �7��% �	

�&$ ا�%���$ ا��3ر4)�ا}
B��زآ-�� ا�	7 آ�ن 

 ���'�ن أ�&���Aت

،Q+) B%ور و�-� 

�/� ا�-ب� H*وار
 �ا�� �	1دة ا��2ه�
�/&F! ب ، و�/��3ء أ��م-�ا
�� وه	 ا��Bس ���
ا�/.�UCة، BN ()Lة �� زآ-��

ا�/Qك ��2 و زو3C) و
�?j ا�-ب، وأ() ��
M�8� ��'&* �3���
HE�3 زآ-�� و���

��د�hا M�/�ه&-ودس ا
H/آ��
�� دون، 	�

(%hء !�� و�?� ،I�8/�ا
أ�48) ا��3 ه� أ�)

C-ادا �UآH وآ�ن
�/?�ء ��B%3*Lاد 

I&+/��� (� B?/�و. ا
��-��ا�-ب أ��م ا
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X/��45 �9� ا��(�X/ ا��  

  
 �&+�B��أ
'�ZY ا��j%N �&&+�B آ�&+$ ا

آH !�م  ا� �')1	Z* وا1('� ا�-ام
 B+?4 B&! $'*��/� -&� H2� �2%&/Cو
B+?��	ر7 �Z اEو I&+/�ر��� �+	ع ا
ا� �%&7B !�&�2 وا(�3 �H� Zء ا�'-آ)

 H/23+) B&! $'*��/�2+&) و��درا*��3 �� Z	h	ع �&3	رC&) ا��-اءات ا
 :ا�/&Qد (��23 !�

��5اءات ��� ا����د ا���0
M��Z آ&�إ*Q%3ن �- ا� �Z *- ا�B+?3 ا}

0-اءات !&B ا�/&Qد هZ ا��-اءة ر�0  •
• $+&�2��Z ا �ً��-�� �� أن !&B ا�/&Qد �� ��2 �%-و��

 D)آ� $&J&+/��?- ا �2&+$ ��8�ا��-ن ا�;��z ا�/&Qدي إ1 أن ا
Z���	ر ا}F��Z أ!&�د ا B+?3�H.3J4 �+- ا

ا�/&Qد �A� Z- آ�ن �Z !�م 
ChristmasHistory.com – 

•  ،M��- آ&N لQ� j=َآ �! Z��4%��� ا��2&+$ أ
Bاث ا�B+?3 ا}
I&+/��Z ا B�B?��B&%� H/323 ا�/&Qد ا�8ي ه	 �&Qد(� ا

�	د ه	 و
&B ا�ب، و�� �Hء ه إ���0 '�آ� •	/��%�� أن ا

&Bة أ�8(�	� )�١٦،١٤:١	(ا

  :�-آG !�� ا�4��9 •
�� ا��1  �� ��) Z3�أه/&$ ا��2/$ ا
١!j (�.�ت ا��1 آ��0	م  �

�Qب  �*����W*�نا • I&+/��wآB ��	ة ا
�اس •Aر ا���Y�  ��1ن ا��0$ ا1ب ����1 و*�Q! ���-%�

٨، ٧( 

�اس •Aإ���0 ا�  j%N �!-&� H*-/���Bم ا�/+&Z�! I أ() ا�/�B-، ا
 j+J� H&Yإ*-ا) D�٦:٢(  

" Z��Z ا�?+B 4'-ر  -�E ى ا�	�3�و��}C/�ع !F&� ه	 *- ا
 Z� 5��� ر�%�ا�-وح 4-اءى �/2YQ$ آ-ز �) �&� ا��L أو�� �) �Z ا

B?/�  .)Z4١٦:٣ ١(" ا
  

آ�"S  �5٣٠اءات ��م 
�Z، ا}�/�ن وا�'-N-ح ��+- ا�B+?3 ا}

 ٨(آ&�M  0٣٠-اءات �	م  •
 B+?3� ا

•  Z3�0-اءات !&B ا�/&Qد و�� �3'%) 4%3'- ا��-اءت ا�/J	ر�$ ا
 HA.���� 0-اءات ا�
�د &�! ��'4 Z3��Z وا�4%-ض *- ا�B+?3 ا}

$&�'��آ/� أ(�� h -'3%4/� 0-. اLول �� ا�+�$ ا
Z���	ر ا}F� . ا

�8ا ا�&	م ُ�-آ�Gة و0	�$ �� ا��32ب •��B�4ُم ا��2&+$ 0-اءات 
B�B?��� �&Qد(� ا�%� Ih	4و ،B+?3��+- ا �&/%��	م ا./�ا


